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Senate OK's Election Rules

he
arthenon

Political Parties Planned
Among Other Changes

MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER

87 LLOYD D. LEWIS
Staff Reporter
Discussion of and amendment to the 30 proposed spring election rules took up mo.st of the legislators' time at the fou.r~our
Student Senate meeting Wednesday night. ·
========================================~
}J suggested by Carole Martaus, Wierton senior and the new
Vol. 64
HUNTINGTON, W. VA.
Wednesday, February 24, 1965
No. 41 Election Committee eoordinato r, the rules include provisions for
========================================~ the formation of political parties on campus and the election date-Wed.. March 17 fro m 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. in the Student Union
basement.
However, several senators did
not think the rules s p e c i f i c
enough a n d s i x amendments
were approved. TIN!se included a
definition of a political party, a
change in the rule regarding the
examina.tion required of all candidates, and another rule stating that the presidential and vice
presidential candidates must be
voted for "as one."
President Dick Cottrill, Bunt•
lnrton senior, said in bis weekly
report, "I hope-and the chances
are real rood-that a party system will be r~lized on campus
this year. The responsibilit y rests
on some of you in this room, as
•o whether or not you affiliate
yourselves with a part7."
S h o r t 1 y a-f terwards; a twoPAT WOODY
hour venbal bat tle was begun
between some Senators as they
attemp'ed to amend and define
those election rules t·h ey d idn' t
I

atWoodyo·,es·
MacQueen, l s Asphyxiated

Ar,lltited's Drawiag Depicts Uirarr Addition

lik;irst, Sens. Andy
St. Al,b ans s e n i o r, and Dean
Thompson, Huntington s e n i or,
compromised on a measure ·to
limit a political party "officially
registered with the E 1 e c ti on
Committee" to eight campaign
signs no larger tlhan five by ten
feet. "These· signs may include
the names of all candidates aftT ed
·ih th
rt· "

TRIS ABCBJTECT'S projected view of the James E. Morrow Lll»rary 11bow11 bow the planned
addltloa wW be conatnaetec! to fit the ballclin1's present structural acbeme. The West Vlrcinla
r.ommtat,.'l on Bieber Education bas made reeo mmendatlons for a $HO,OOI ,rant from the federal
rovernment to proride adclitlonal lands for the estimated St,'796,Nt project. Dean and Dean
ardalteetaral firm of Bantlqton prepared the dr awlnc.

OU President Alden Main· Speaker
At ImpactI. Emphas·1zes Job Corps
Dr. Vernon R. Alden, president
of Ohio Unive -r sity, was the
speaker at the 1-mpact banquet
Sunday at 6 p.m. in the University Cafeteria.
"Planning for Eduoation's Forgotten Man" was the .t opic of hi.,
speech. Approximately 185 people attended the banquet.
The Madrigal Singen,, composed
d. Marshall student3 and conducted !by Bill Snyder, Weston senior, entertained.
Dr. Alden is chairman of the
T.ask Force ·P lanning Committee
of the U. S. Job Corps appointed
by President Johnson last March.
Dr. Alden's s p e e c h centered
around the F.conomic Opportunity
Act with emphasis on the Job
C0l11)S.
He suuested that EOA
have far reaching effects on edu-

.
cation not only in public schools
but also in private education.
Dr. Alden st a t e d that more
money needed to be spent for
.
edueatl.onal
pu~es. He stressed
ithe fact that under-.privileged
children deserved and needed to
be educated. According to him,
these •boys and girls must have a
equal chance.
Dick Cottrill Huntineton sen'
ior and s tudent body president
wag master of ceremonies·
President Stewart H. Smtth introduced the speaker.
-P . F. Byer of Berea College

9poke Monday at a Convocation
in Old Main Auditorium. H is
topic was "People Trouble."
The last speaker for Impact
Week, Dr. J . G lenn B loackburn,
spoke Tuesday at 11 a,m. in Old
Main Auditorium. Dr. Blackburn
is a staff member of VISTA. He
spoke on "Opportunities for Serv-i ce in the War Agains t Poverty."
The .purpose of Impact Week
was to acquaint Marshall studenu
with ,t he problems in their immediate area and to stimul<ate a
desire an<l interest to have these
problems correoted.

MU Considered
For MAC Playoff
Pcalbilltles of a pla701f between Ohio and Miami Universities for the Mid-American
basketball ebampionsb"9 have
pat Manlaall baet into tile bas•
tetball pictare.
Marshall' Is one of lour sites
h l q considered for tlae possll,le playoff. TIie final decision
oa the site tile came will be
made l,7 MAC Commialoner
Bob James. Both Miami and
Ohio have Identical 11-1 recOl'da. The MAC cbamploa will
pla7 in the NCAA refiollal
tearument in Bowllq Greea,

lt7.

-

DR. VERNON R. ALDEN
OU Pre:ttdent S ,eaker F'or Impact

I

·

87 DAVID PEYTON AND
LLOYD LEWIS
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Y, 1 amsto,m un•
Jor, was found ~yxiated M.Qn•
day afternoon in ~he apa-rt~nt
that he and Ken ~1mpson, Elkirus
~omor;e, QCCupied at 1638 rear
Fifth Ave.

w!xttalf.
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s~~:s tht;men~~=~; pa 1es,
S~pso~, .who
Next, Sen. Rick Diehl, Ifunt• apa men • ~~ 1$
"
ington senior, at the suggestion factory condition Mo~day· afte_r•
f ff. tington l"'reshman Senator noon at Cabell-Huntington 'nOI•
~- k u ~ th, d f" ed a
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According to Judy Conner,
ac- Par Y ~ a 11 a~e fan Ch arleston junior, Woody's fiextra-govemment_a o;g~ruza 1~n ancee, Vicki Dobbs, W illiams•
for t-he perpetuation
t ~ pa~ Y ,, town junior, became worried
• nd s~all ha~de a_ presidde_ndtita1 when Woody did not meet her
a nd vice~p~esi entla1 can I a e at the regular place earlier that
and a minimum of two sena- d
Sh
'd th t M " Dobbs
t · 1
d 'd t "
ay .
e sa1
a
iss
oria can 1 a es. .
also noted "that t h e windows
A-~ r a s·u spens1on
of the rules were no t open and th
.
. e bl.m d s
was granted, Diehl ~roposed an- were not pulled up" in Woody's
ot,her amendment, this one changt
t ·
.
h
. t'
.
apar men .
1 ~oncernmg
mg t e e~is ~ng rue
Mlsa Dobbs then went to the
the examination required of all SI
SI
Slcma heme and
candidates.
cma
cma
S in "I d 't tbl k It (tbe told the hostess, Mn. Mar, Tyay r
o_.
n
son. Mn. Tyson then c a 11 e d
present test) is • rood measare some of Woody's profeaon wbe
of qualifications," Diehl saccest- told her that Wood7 11d not beea
ed that an ori~~tatloa period In their classes. She also clleek~
should be riven to each cancli- with Simpson's fnternlty house
date seeklnr an elected office and foand oat that lie bad a o t
and a test be reqalred, the acore been seen all day.
of which has no bearinr on the
Jim Thompson Charleston selndividul's candid• c y." Tbe nior, was one of °ihe first ,eople
measure was approved.
to enter the apartment. located
About lO P-~ - Sen._ Thompson at the rear of university pre;;lproposed a motto~ wh1~h touched dent's residence, at 3:20 p.m.
off a debat~, with himself and Monday. According to ThompSenato:s Diehl and -~ ueen s on, "When we tried the door, Jt
defending the propos1t1on and was locked so we broke the dool'
F res h ma n Sens. Dick Smith, down.••
'
Mike Farrell. and Rick Jackson,
Thompson said that as soon _a s
all of Huntington, oppos ing it. they walked up to the apart•
The amendment, as finally ap• ment, lohey could smell gas. The
proved by the Senate. reads as other:s who d iscovered . the ocfollows:
cupants were Bobby Starcher,
"Be it herewith moved that Charleston fr e 8 h ma ri, · Jhn
the pres idential and vice-presi- HougMon, Huntington junior,
dential candid-ates of the Mar• and
M i ke
Morgan, ·Beckley
shall Unive rs ity Student Body be
freshman.
elected each one on the same
T-hom~o n con t inued. "I saw
ticket. 1hat when you vote for a
almo,;t · immediately that Simp(Continued on Page 6)
(Contlnued on Page 3)
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By LLOYD D. LEWIS
Exchanre Editor
With the lest words of a retiring editor, Wally Snider, cosports editor for West Virginia University's "Daily Athenaeum,
reoen-tly let Marshall have it with both :barrels.
He says, "And bhen there's Marshall University or Marshall
College or the Big Green or the Thundering Herd or whatever
they call them. That's the other state university in the southern
part of West Virginia, the one they never hear of at WVU and
l'he one WVU refuses to recognize. It seems there is quite a potential rivalry here. Is there any other state Wlhere the tJwo state
schools don't play each other in sports?"
I'll ro alonr with Parthenon sports editor Tim Massey. In
his "Hoof-Beats" column last week, Tim said that Marshall
freshman team fans were "berrlnr for a chance to play West
Virrlnla's hirhly publicized yearlinp." The frosh have won 11
strairht and a win aralnst the WVU freshman would sure top
the season off rirht.
Let's hope bhat "ripple in Charleston" turns into a tidal
wave.

Thanks for the foregoing tidbit to Gary Van Meter, Williamson sophomore, who refers to WVU as "The University of Southern Pennsylvania."

•

•

•

•

•

Slacks in class was a recent topic of controversy among Kent
State University coeds. The Associated Women Students had
passed a resolution saying the .g irls should be allowed to wear
slacks in classes, especially in cold weather. The Panhellenic
Council, however, vetoed the idea, contending the slacks were
"inappropriate for wearing to class." Kent State Dean- of Women
Elizabeth Anthony had the final say. Does anyone know what
her decision was?
At least two ot·her MAC schools are to receive federal funds
ror work-study programs under the F.conomic Opportunity Act.
Miami University's share is $16,037. Ohio University's share of
the :funds amounts to $50,200. This compares to Marshall's share
of about $34,000 - the largest work-study grant in the state. The
work-study program on MU's campus is running into a little
trouble. Watoh Dave Peyton's column .f or in-formation on that.

•

•

•

•

•

One of the popular pastimes for journalists these days is to
write stories about collere cheatlnr. So, here roes . . .
According to a Columbia University researcher, William J.
Bowers, about half of the students questioned in a recent survey
admitted that they have cheated and, Bowers added, "this is
.probably a conservative estimate."
Bowers, who was supported in his s-urvey by the federal
government, said that few get caught, fewer are seldom punished, and seldom are any ex-pelled.
He questioned 5422 students at 99 colleges and universities
as well as more bhan 600 college deans and more than 500 student
body college .presidents.
He claimed that students and teachers are not a-ware of t-he
extent of cheating. Well, if ·his findings are correct, at least half
tbe students are aware of cheating ,p ractices. But, he claimed
that two and one-half times as many students have cheated as
student body presidents estimate and more than three times as
many have cheated as deans estimate.

Commission Pf1n1in1 Parents' Weeiend
ALREADY MAKING PLANS for Parents' Weekend are these students on the Parents' Weekend
Commission. They are (from left): Joan Gray, Wheelinr Junior; Linda Pleta. Bantinrton sophomore; Sally McGrath, Buntinrton Junior and coordinator, and Nancy Byard, Clarksburr Junior.
Standinr are Tom McCarthy, Buntinrton sophomore; Jim Bourhton, Banttnrton Junior, and

Terry Keller, Buntinrton Junior.

Fred Waring Next On Artists Series;
Tickets Are Available Tomorrow
"The Magic of Music" will be
presented by Fred Waring and the
Pennsylvanians when they .perfomt for the Artists Sedes at the
Keith-Albee Theatre at 8:30 p,m.
next Thursday.
'11he show will feature all of the
Pennsylvanians in a wide range
of m e ,l o di c ·and merry-making
aotivoiti~. The orchestra will inelude a special choral section as
well as the traditional sections o!
bl'l8SS, woodwinds and strings. Recapturing the magic of the music
that has most af.fected American
lives, the program will include old
standards, current pop hi.ts, mow
tunes, and inspiraHonal music.
Thursday's program will mark
War.ing's fifbh visit to Huntington
for the Artists Series. According
to Prof. Curtis Baxter, diTector
of the Series, '1the Fred Waring
Show has alwiays been one of
the most popular of any of the
~hows planned for the Series."
Waring attributes much of the
success of the Pennsylvani·a ns to
their love for music. He says, "We

love all of music and we feel that
the way to enjoy music, whether
you perfol'lm jt or listen to it is to
iiguratively •t ake off your coat,
wiggle your toes, and make yourself at home."
Much more than a conductor,
the versatile Fred Waring is alro
inventor, en g,i nee r, architect,
golfer, decorator, songwriter, recreation director, teacher, and publisher. One of his characteristics,
on or of.fstage, is an instinctive
opposition to all rules, especially
rules that insist, "you can't do
this" or "you can' t do it this way."
A favorite saying, in spelling out
any problem to others, is "Let's
th-row away the rules and have a
little genius."
His arrangements of "I Believe", "You'U Never Walk
Alone", "Easter Pa•ra~e", "Stardust" and "The Sweetheart of
Sigma Chi" are quite famous and
have been sung and hummed by
millions of people all over the
world.
Tickets for the program wm

FRED WARING
be distr:ibuted in the rear hall of
Old Main tomorrow and Friday
from 8 a.m. to 3 p .m . All full
tiime students are eligi.ble to attend the show, which is a reguloar student number.

Acco~r to the Associated Press report, Bowers said
"Lure schools have hirher levels of cheatinr than small ones
and coeducational schools have birher levels than either men's
or women's colleres . . ." It makes sense. There's more to do at

a coeducational institution.
He said that the lowest level occurred on campuses with
-honor systems, where the students ,t hemselves police honesty.
But the air force academy must be the exception, because there
is an honor system there. But, the system did uncover the cheating scandal. There, the heart of the school's honor code is the
cadet's pledge that "We will not lie, cheat, or steal, nor tolerate
among us those who do."
The U. S . News and World Report for Feb. 8 also gave
some of its space over to cheating. From the same survey, it
.gleaned the following information: -fraternity and sorority mem·bers cheat more than nonmembers; students with lower grades
tend to cheat ·m ore; family income or occupation has little to do
with cheating; those with scholarships cheat less - except for
at-hletes.
Over all, the student least likely to cheat in college is pictured as thus: a girl attending a small, all-female college on an
academfc scholarship, with .g ood g~des and a record of not
cheating in high school, taking a test under an honor system run
by students, and aware of the tradition of strong disapproval of
cheating by the student -body.
The worst cheating risk: a young man attending a large univ,ersity on an athletic scholarship, ma-king poor grades and surrounded ,b y an atmosphere of leniency toward cheating in the
classroom.

Madrl,al Si1gen Perform For fmpod Audie1ce
THE MADRIGAL SINGERS, a musical rroup composed of Marshall students, entertained at the
Impact dinner last Sunday. Bill Snyder, Weston senior, is the l'roup's director. (-See Story, Pace
One).
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French Club Meets Tomorrow
The French Club will hold its colored slides which he made
monthly meeting at 4 p ,m. tomor- there in 1962.
row in the Music Building.
Jord-an -w ill sing ' 11n the LuxThe main acliivties of the meet- emburg Garden,'' by Manning.
ing will .include a solo to be sung
Miss True willl speak on ''The
y Larry Jordan, Huntington jun- Architecture of Notre Dame, La. r, and talks by Jane True, Hunt- Madeleine and Le .Sacre' Coeur,''
ington senior, and guest speaker tlhree churches of Paris.
Joseph Johnson. .
Nancy Stwnp, club president,
Mr. Johnson, a former student wilil preside. The meeting will
a t Marshall, will speak on "Paris J also include French songs by the
and N o r th e r n F-rance,'' using group.

ONCE MORE UNTO THE BREACH

J-Students Tour Publishing Companr
GEORGE H. CLARK, managing editor of The Huntington Advertiser, describes procedure in the
tditorial offices of The Huntington Publishing Company to the more than 60 Journalism 101 students who toured the plant Saturday. Members of the Journalism 302 cl. . worked on the copy
desk of the Herald-Advertiser the same day. One of the copyeditors, Pat Austin, Cedar Grove
senior, is seated at the desk. (Photo courtesy of Hupco)

Academic Honors Go To 23 Cadets
The Military Science Department honored 23 cadets at the
ROTC battalion's week 1 y drill
yesterday. The selected cadets rece ived the Gold Stall" award in
recognition of high academic
standards aohieved last semerter.
Twelve of the 23 cadets earning
the award wer.e freshmen. They
were : John T . Colston, BrookviHe, Ohio; Harr y L. Jones,
Wheeling; Terry L. Hand 1 e y,
Skelton; Bryan A. Hobbs, Hunting;ton; Thomas w. Kolterjahn,
Rocklport, Mass.; Michael A. Pollock, Hunting t on; James E.
Shields, Hagerstown, Md.; John
K. Vogel, Hunting ton; Victor H.
'Ilweel, Huntington; Charles Pfaffenberger, Ashland, Ky.,; Gordon
D. Willey, Huntington, and Rob-

ert D. Hosdey, Renton, Wash.
Sophomores receiving the award
we re : Donald C. Cottrill, Huntington; William H. Dreger, Huntington; J•a mes F. Madison, Huntington; Gary E. Prater, Huntington, and Robert C. Withe rs, Huntington.
Advanced corps students earning the merit were: John F . Hussell, Huntington juru.or; Ronald
R. Morgan, ClarksbuI'g junior;
Edward L. Comer, Fayet teville,
N. c., junior; William J . Seiber,
Huntington senior; Paul Turman,
Barboursville senior, and Larry
Y. Dransfield, Union senior.
In recognition of the importance
of the academic aspects of ROTC,
cadets who achieve a 3.0 or h tgher
quality point average for a se-

mester's work are awarded the
Gold Star to we ar over their
right -breast pocket. This award
may ,b e worn during the semester
following the one in which the
award was earned. The Gold
Star is a major award and its at·t ainment represents a signif kant
step towards eventual selection
as a Distinguished Military Student.

Pat Woody-(Continued from Page 1)
son was alive. And, as soon as
everything was under control, I
ran over to t he Tri-Sig house
and phoned the fire department."
Thompson said that both
Woddy and Simpson were on the
floor as if they had struggled to
get air. He said it looked as if
Woody had turned over a coffee
table. Simpson, he said, was unconscious, lying next to a small
crack in the wall where a i r
from the outside was seeping into
the apartment.
The Huntington City Fire Department dispatched a rescue
unit to the scene. An am bulance
from a local funeral home arrived shortJ.y afte rward and.
amidst a gathering crowd of
more than 100 s tudents a nd faculty members, Simpson was
brought out of the apartment.
and then taken to the hospital.
Simpson showed signs of )itfe
while b eing taken from the
apartment to the amlbulance.
It was more than 20 minutes
before the workers brough t
Woody's body from t he living
quarters.
Both Woody and Simpson
were on this year's varsity football team. W oody •played tackle
and Simpson played end for the
football squad.

STUDENT PARKING SPACE

Cano• On Campus?
MARSHALL WAS OFFICIALLY placed on the map Friday by
Johnny Carson as he asked millions of viewers across the nation
"Marshal. University - - where's that?" This photo, taken
during registration for second semester classes at MU was r.ent
to Carson when the photographer noticed the Carson likeness.
(Photo by Howard Cazad of Hupco.)

Today I begin my eleventh year of writing this column in your
campus newspaper.
I wasn't sure I'd be coming back this year . After a decade of
doing t his column, I had retreated to my country seat, t ired but
happy, to enjoy a nice long rest. But last night as I sat on my
verandah, peaceful and serene, humming t he largo from A L ong
Day's Night and worming m y dog, a stranger suddenly appeared
before me.
He was a tall, clean-limbed man, crinkly-eyed and crookedgrinned, stalwart and virile. " How do you do," he said. "My
name is Stalwart Virile and I am with the P ersonna Stainless
Steel Razor Blade people."
" Enchanted," I said. "T ake off your homburg and sit down."
I clapped my hands sharply. "Nonnan!" I called. "Another chair
for Mr. Virile!"

Twenty additional -park in ,g
spaces for students have 'b een
made available in Zone F at the
Kroger lot. Inte rested s tudent s
should apply for pel'mits a t
Buildings and Grounds. Permits
will be issued on a fi.rs t comefirst served basis.

I.....

"Another chair f or Mr. Virile!"

Obedient ly hty dog trotted away and returned directly with a
fanback chair of Malayan rattan. He is t he smartest dog in our
block .
" I suppose you're wondering why I am here," said M r. Virile,
seating himself.
" Well, sir," I replied, my old eyes twinkling roguishly, "I'll
wager you didn't come to rPad my meter."
You can imagine how we howled at that one!
"That 's a doozy!" cried Mr. Virile, finally catching his breath.
" I must remember to tell it to Alice when I get home."
"Your wife?" I said.
"My father," he said.
"Oh," I said.
" But enough of wit and humor," he said. " Let us get down to
business. H ow would you like to wr ite a campus column for
Personna Stainless Steel Razor Blades?"
" For money?" I said.
" Yes," he said.
"My hand, sir," I said and clasped his. Warmly he ret urned
the pressure, and soft smiles played upon our lips, and our eyes
were moist wit h t he hint of tears, and we were silent, not t rusting ourselves to speak.
"What will you write about in your campus column?" asked
:\fr. Virile when he was able to talk again.
" I will take up t he burning issues that vex t he American undergraduate!" I cried, bounding to my feet . " I will explore, without fear or favor, such explosive questions as 'Are roommates
sanitary'? ' and 'Should proctors be given a saliva test?' and
'Should capital punishment for pledges be abolished?' and 'Can
a student of 1!) find happiness with an economics professor of 80?"'
"And will you also say a pleasant word from t ime to time about
Pcrsonna Stainless Steel Razor Blades?" asked Mr . Virile.
"Sir," I said simply, " what other kind of word except pleasant
could I possibly say about Personna Blades, which give me more
luxury shaves than Beep-Beep or any other blade I might name?"
"Another of my products is-Burma Shave," said Mr. Virile.
"Can you find it in your heart to mention Burma Shave occasionally?"
" But of course!" I declared. "For is not Burma Shave the
whisker-wilt.ingest lather in t he land?"
"Yes," he admitted.
And t hen he shook my hand again and smiled bravely and .
was gone--:a tall silhouette moving erect ly into the setting sun.
" Farewell, good tonsorialist!" I cried after him. "Aloha!"
And turned wit h a will to my typewrit er.
© 1965, Max Shulman

* * *

The makers of Personna®Blades and Burma Sh ave®are
happy to bring you another season of Max Shulman's
uncensored, uninhibited, and unpred ictable column.
We think you'll be happy too when you try our products.
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Husband, Wife 'Team'
Stirs Senate Debate
By DAVID PEYTON
Staff Reporter
What do you call a wife that is -also a student senator?
Senator, dear? How about, My Honorable Wife?
Well, one MU student on campus has such a dilemma. Rick
Diehl was married during the semester bre.ak to the former Jean
Cattano, a membe r of the !Student Senate. What makes this more
interesting is that Rick ·hi-msel,f is a senator, thus establis-hing a
hwband-wife team in the Student Senate.
And here's the way it hap- , - - - - - - - - - - - - - pened. Early last semester,
of the legislative fence. If
Senator Diehl ('R ick) was a.pthere were two parties on
pointed to a s e n i O r senate
campus, Jean and Rick would
position. Then, late last semesprobably belong to opposite
camps.
ter, Senator Diehl (Jean) was
The bi,ggest debate in senate
appointed to a junior senate
b
etween
the two came last
seat. This was followed, over
week. Jean is the -head of the
the semester break, by a "conS p r i n g Weekend Committee.
solidation of senatorial powers,"
Spring Weekend promises to be
known to the layman as a
a big event on campus if $3,500
marr.iage.
in Student Government funds
Contrary to what might be
is allocated for the event.
expected, Rick and Jean are
Bu', if Rick has anything to
usually on the opposite sides
d o wil-h it, there may not be a
Spring Weekend. Rick claims
I that 82 per cent of all Student
Government funds go toward
the support of social functions.
He is in favor of doing away
Tryouts for the U n i v e r s it y with some of the social funcTheatre's next presentation, "The tions and, in their place, use the
P a j am a Game," will be held mo ney for s tudent-faculty reMarch 1 at 3 p.m. and 7 p.m. and search grants.
So, when the debate began
on March 2 at 4 p.m. .in Old Main
,between the two, other senatAuditorium.
According to Dr. Elaine Novak, ors found it amusing. Finally
associate ,professor of speech and the senate became a Imo st
stage director of the production, rowdy-so rowdy in fact that
40 singers, dancers, and actors Vice President Fred Reeder
will be needed for this rnusi-cal pounded his gavel and said,
comedy which will be presented "Senators, let's show a little
Mav 5, 6, 7, and 8.
re.spec:t f.or this husband-wife
This play, which deals with a team."
labor and management dispute in
And so, the debate continued.
a ,pajama faetory, opened in New Tonight's senate meeting should
York in 1954 and, according to show the end result when the
Dr. Novak, was "a bi-g hit." When senate is to vote on a bill
Mrst presented as a play, it·starred whkh would, if passed, allocate
Janis Paige as Ba.be Williams, the the money needed.
feminine factory worker who be-Never let it be said, though,
came the head of the union's
!hat Rick gets the final word in
,grievance committee, and John
Raitt as Sid Sorokin, ,t he superin- all debates between the two
senators. Two weeks ago, Rick
tendent of the factory. Later,
reported to the senate on the
w:hen the play was made into a
movie, Doris Day and Mr. Raitt activities of the Open End
Forum Committee, which he
h'ad the leading parts.
Sin:ce the play is a musical, it heads.
He said the committee had
has a number of sons and dan~s
available for students. Those audi- decided to be.g in all forums at
tioning for dancing parts should 4 p.m. Then Jean asked her
bring appropriate dancing clothes senator -bus.band, "Why don't
you start them at 5 p.m. That
and shoes for tryouts.
way, no one would be having
Students trying out for princiclasses."
pal singing roles are requested to
So, what do you say to a
prepare one song from the show
wi,fe?"
to sing at tryouts.
"I'll consult the committee
Meanwhile, the s c r i p t s and
vocal soores are available in the and we'll look into the possioffices of Dr. Charles Kingsbury, 1bility of chan,e ing it," Rick said.
professor of music; Mr. Randolph
TRACK MEETING SET
Johnson, instructor in speech and
Any student interested in runchoreographer for the play; and
Dr. Elaine Novak, associate pro- ning track this year should report
fessor of speech and stage direc- to room 109 in Gullickson Hall
tor.
today at 3 p.m.

IFraternity

Art Work
Displayed
Marshall's 'Greek artists' held
their first showing of 1965 on
cam.pus last week. The 'works of
art' shown were smoker signs
displayed on campus to publicize
the v a r •i o us fraternities rush
smokers.
The signs ranged from expressions of . modern art to cartoon
characters, and all showed oonsiderable ingenuity.
Lambda Chi Alpha rec<>n.9tructed their chapter house in front
of the Student Union wibh cardboard.
Tau Kappa Epsiolon depicted the
·f ·r e s -h m a n, 'before and after'
pledging Teke. Sigma Phi Epsilon
displayed their traditional r ed
door, and Pi K!appa Alpha built a
cardboard fire engine.
Creations of modern art were
s trategically placed over campus
,b y Sigma Alpha Ep.5ilon, and
Zeta Beta Tau publicized their
srr..oker with 'Peanuts' type cartoons.

'Pa1ama
.
Game
Tryouts

Slated

OFFICES MOVE

Diebls Are Senate 'first'
JEAN AND RIC-K DIEHL, the husband-wife team in the senate,
arrive for a meeting of the body. Rick and Jean, the former
Jean Cattano, were married over the semester break. And since
both of them were senators, it gave the senate is first "conjugal
combo."

WMUL Issues New Brochure
Outlining Program Schedul~

According to Olen J ones, assist.an t director of admission, the
offices of Admission and Adult
Education have m o v e d to new
temporary locations .in what wa9
University Hall.

LATTA'S
1502 FOURTH AVE.

For the .f irst time since the be- I Huntington Library and in the
ginning of WMUL, the format of Huntin gton Art Gallery.
its program schedule brochure
'Ilwo new programs have been
has been changed.
add ed to the ones already in the .
"We needed something to at- i brochure. The station soon will
tract the attention of the people: (:arrv a weekly repor t from Sen.
to the radio staition," says Dr. i Robert C. B yrd on happen ings -in
Stephen Buell, professor of speech!' Washington. Dr. Buell wishes to
and adviser to WMUL.
stress that this is a n on-partisan,
Over 2,000 copies of the bro- ! -p ublic serv ice feature.
chure have been printed and disThe ot he r pro gr a m will be
trM
buted on campus.
"With Me T o d a y," origin ating
In addition to these copie s, from Time-Life Interna,tional. The
others have been placed in the progr am w ill consi~t of interviews
with people ·w,ho are currently
in the news . Jim Al1berse, th~ inter view er, has .been with the show
s ince 1960 and holds a Ph.D. in
English from Fordham Univers ity in the Bronx, N. Y .

l
School Supplies

Not Original?

Give Source

According to the statement of
policy the Eng1ish Department
.prepares, plagiarism occurs " when
a student submits as his own the
words or i-deas of som eone else."
Is there a great deal of plag iarism at Marshall? It would
seem that there is. Each semester
,the English Department distributes thfr statement to every stud on:t taking an English composiUon course.
Many students th.ink they are
being honest so long as they do
not copy "word for word" from
their sourees. However, if a student uses anything which did not
MARSHALL 'UNIVERSITY STJJDENT NEWSPAPER
or i g i n a t e with him, he must
Member of W...t Vlrctnla Intercollestate l're9I ,.._latlon
acknowledge the source.
Full-le. .ed Wire to The Aamelated Prea.
The University takes serious
•tend u MCOnd claa matter. Mair 29. 1~. at the Post Offtce at Huntlnston,
Weat Vlntnla. under Act of Consreaa. Man,h I. 1R'l1.
Pub'Uabed ....S-weell:17 durtns IIChool irear and wwell:lir durins 11W1Uner bJ' Dnlen- action on plagiarism.
- t ol. lournallam, Marshall UnlversltJ'. 18th Street and 3rd AVfltue, Runtsndon,
For the first reported offense
W- Vlrcinla.
a grade of "F" wm be given and
Off-eamP\l• B11bacrlJ>tlon tee la '4.00 per Jl'ear.
~ fee coYfl'S on-campus • tudent subacrlptlon at the note ol ~.00 Pff
the student will be exipelled from
Nmefte!' plua !IO centa tor e-ch IIWllmer term.
Pbon• m-ua or lournallam Dep1. ht. 235 ol. W-Ml I
the course. The student will be
l!dltor-In-Chlet . . __ . .. _..... . ___ . .
STAn
Kay San placed .a n academic p:·obation at
Manaslns Editor . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .
Carobrn McDonel the end of the semester in w hich
News Editors · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ' · · ·
Pat AuStin, Harry Wiley the v iolation occurred; for the
Feature Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . .
Teresa Gothard
Society Editor .... . . . .. ....... . . - . . . . ... . . ... - . , .. - . . • • - - • • - - • • • Connie Bur11ess rest of the semester he will be
Sporta Editor
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Tim Massey
Excharure Editor
. . . . . . . . •. .• . . . . . . . . •. . . .. . . . . . •.
. . . Lloyd D . Lewis denied part icipation in all social
Special ADtsnmenu Editor · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · ·
· · · Rick Edwa,d s and athletic activ-i-ties under the
Buauieu Mana.ser
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .
ludlth Foster

ROYAL
RENTALS -

l
Art Supplies

TYPEWRITERS
SALES

SERVICE
$5.00 one _month
$13.50 three months
Rent applied to purchase

SPURLOCK'$ INC.
1318 4tb

~VENUE

The Parthenon

~"=-rr'~~~selor · _-_-_- ,- ·_-;_- : : __- ,- _-_- · ·. · : : . :: ·.·:: · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
Faculti, Adviser . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

._.

COIOfZPCJAI

PTG . .. UTHO. CO.

f.!::'n
.

c:'1i~e".!~

w.

Paire Pitt

University's jurisdiction.
_
For the second reported v10l-ai tion the student will be ex.peUed
! ;from school.

"For Health's Sake, Visit The Vaughan's"

"Zlau9ia1e '4 'P~'UH~ 1-ee.

lJ

824 20th St.
Huntington, W. Va .
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALIST
Phone 525-761 8
COMPLETE DRUG, COSMET IC
BABY DEPARTMENTS
DIABETIC NEEDS
HYPO-ALLERGENIC COSMETICS

Drive-Up Window - Free Delivery
ALOE PRODUCTS FROM FLORIDA

·~
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Marshall Wrestlers Forfeit 10
Points, But Still Capture Win
Marshall's w res t 1 i n g team
downed Morehead State Teachers College Saturday ,b y the
score of 17-15 f-0r their third
victory of the season. Marshall
went int-0 the m at ch spotting
Morehead ten points through
forfeits of tiwo classes ·b ut managed to come out ahead with
wins in all classes but one.
- John Toler, Strollings seni-0r,
pulled the biggest upset of the
d•ay when he defeated Albert
Leftenant of Morehead in the 167
pound class. Leftenant had only
MAC'S TOP GRAPPLING TEAM - Conferenc e leader Kent State will be the team to beat when lost one match prior to SaturMarshall hosts the Mid-American Conference Wr estling Tourney March 5-6. Coach Ed Begala, in day. Following this Bolb Pruett,
his 33rd season with the Golden Flashes, will bring an unbeaten squad to Gullickson Hall. From Beckley senior, clinched Marleft to right in the front row of the above photo are Bill Herbert, Bill Drypolcher, captain; shall's victory by decisioning his
Chuck Welter, Rick Graven, Tom Griggy, Ji:m D ubro. Second row, Craig Mason, Rick Swason, Bob opponent in the unlimited class.
Rinehart, Dale Wood, Tom Galloway, Dick Bistline. Third row, Coach Begala, Mike Bennet, Tony Marshall's freshm~n put on an
Ross, Bill Cetto, Terry Doan, Bob Gendler, and Lee Summers.
exlhibition match preceedin.g the
varsity match -a nd they too were
vict-Orious, winning all five
classes.

lniuries, Bad Breaks Dash
Thundering Herd's Hopes

By TIM MASSEY
Sports Editor
Although it will do little to settle his jumbled nerves, coach
Ellis Johnson can say his ·B ig Green are doing as well as he expected.
Coach Jo hnson predicted another long, hard season for his Big
Green
back in December, saying t·hey would be "a little better but
Marshall's pitchers and oatchers
not
much."
However, a few realized just how hard and long it
started throwing baseballs Monwould be.
day as they prepare for the seaGoing int-0 the Bowling Green
son's opener on April 1 with Macontest M-0nday, the Big Green Thursday, Marshall lost four
rietta.
held a dismal 4-16 mark, reel- players on fouls and dropped an
The rest of the team will start ing on a six-game losing streak, 83-75 decision. The following
practicing Thursday at 3 p.m. and chances of •bettering the 6-17 Saturday at Toledo, fouls played
Coaoh Al Brown said that prac- record captured by_ the 1963-6! an even more impor•ant part in
tice sessions will ·be held daily in team looked dim. With only four the Big Green's demise.
the handlb all court until the games remaining, Marshall had
Alth-0ugh Marshall out-goaled
weather breaks.
to win three to reach this m-Odest the Rockets by four, it lost by a
Coach Brown also said that goal.
wide margin from the foul line,
there are approximately 35 prosUnexpected mJuries to key accounting for the 82-76 differpects out for the ball club. This sophomore Bill Whetsell and de- ence. George Hicks committed
year's club will be led by nine pendaible sub Walt Smittle have his fifth personal in the first
lettermen. They are pitchers John made the already bad situation half and Bruce Belcher, who had
Mullins, East Bank junior, Bobby much worse.
scored 18 points, took the long
Lambert, Logan senior; and Butch
The B\g Green will return walk to the showers in the cruNewton, Pt. Pleasant senior.
home against Eastern Kentucky cial minutes of the second half.
The infielders -are Jim Evans, tomorrow night after a threeCoach Johnson did receive
Huntington junior; Buddy Rogers, game road trip, in which another some encouraging news Monday,
Myrtle Beach, S. C. senior and1 problem re-occurred-too many Whetsell mig·h t be able t-0 play
Charlie Coffman, Dunbar junior. I fouls. Against Steubenville last against Bowling Green and
would definitely see action before the season is over. The talented sophomore twisted his
ankle at •M orehead and was supposed to ,be out for the season,
'b ut he h a s recovered rapidly
Marshall's undefeated freshLittle Green Coach Sonny Al- and worked out lightly against
man ,basketball team will seek len will start Stepp and Dawson Steubenville and Toledo.
its 18th victory of the season to- at guards, Bob Allen at center
This means he will definitely
morrow at 6 p.m. when it plays and Stone and probably Justice
be ready for Eastern Kentucky
a rugged Eastern Kentucky at forwards. Eastern is expected
Thursday, and Marshall will
freshman quintet at bhe .f ie I d to use the same line-up th a t
need everyone it c a n muster.
house.
started in the first game. That
The Barons, who trounced the
The Little GTeen won an ear- would have Joe Pratts and Joe
Green 94-66 at Richmond, a re
lier meeting between the t w o Davis at guards, Garfield Smith
t-he ,biggest team on MU's slate,
teams, 106-94, at Eastern on Dec. at center and Mike Patterson
boasting 6-8 Eddie Bodkin, 6-8
9. In that contest Marshall could and Curt Farley at forwards.
Bob Tolan and 6-5 Dennis Bradnot pull away until the I ate
In Smith the Little Maroons ley up front and 6-3 Lee Lemos
stages of the second half and will bring one of the top playand 6-1 Bill Walton in the backwas forced to rely on its bench ers to appear at the field house
court.
when George Stone a n d Bob this year. The 6-6 star excells in
Whetsell, although he had a
Redd were ,banished on personal all phases of the game and was a
poor shooting night, paced Marfouls.
standout in th e first meeting
Orville Stepp led the frosh in with Marshall when he scored 30 shall's scoring in the earlier
the first game with 33 points, points and picked off 16 re- meeting with 17 points. Bodkin's
22 markers topped the eventwhile Joe Dawson scored 24 and bounds.
sc-0ring
EK attack. Tolan added
Stone and Redd tallied 20 and
Freshman statistics show Stepp 19 points and pulled down 22 re12, respectively.
as the leading scorer with an
Redd, who played a strong de- average of 28.6 points per game. bounds, while Walton, a South
fensive game and grabbed 14 Following are Stone with a 20.2 Charleston native, had 18.
Tommy Langfitt continued his
rebounds in the 1>revious win·, is avera,ge, Dawson with 19.9 and
no longer wibh the Little Green. Redd with an average of 19.1 for late scoring pace by tossing in 24
However, Glenn Justice and Jim the 14 games that he played in. tallies against Toledo, maintaining his -Mid-American ConferJordan have given solid perforRedd also has a 16.8 rebound ence scoring lead. "Wild Bill"
mances as replacements in th e
MU yearlings' vict-0ries over the average, while Stone has picked Francis, fighting a slump in his
Ohio U. frosh, Kentucky Chris- c,ff 13.6 per contest a n d Allen, last three starts, was held to his
tian and the West Vir.g inia Tech who was a late starter, has season's lowest point total of
eight against the Rockets.
JV's.
l hauled in 12.3 a game.

The results of Saturday's
matches were as foll-Ows: 123
pound class-Dave Greathouse,
M. U. pinned J oh n Whitacre
1:30-third r o u n d. 130-pound
Harry Ellison, M. U. pinned
Frank Villiteri 1:25-third round.
147-pound John Maho-Od, M. U.
dee. Dillon McMillan. 157-pound
Bob Pickens M. U. dee. Phil PhilIyer. 177-.pound Charles Smith
M. U. dee. Paul Vlacrenick. ~37,p ound John Meador, M. U. dee.
Bruce Dou-g ty. 147-pound Tom
Busbee, M. U. pinned Fr ·a n k
Pavic 2:32.:first round.
157pound Roger Calvin, 'M. S . C.
pinned George Cyrus 2:40-second
round. 167-pound John Toler,
M. U. dee. ALbert Leftenant. 177pound Larry Coyer, M. U. dee.
James Weisham. Unlimited-Bob
Pruett, M. U. dee. Otto Gissel.

Pitchers, Catchers
Begin Workouts
For April Opener

1. Hitting the books?

2. You're not even married.

No, I was just
thinking about what
to give Sue. It's
our anniversary.

:3. You l_;ive a gift every week?

We've known each other
three full weeks.

4. Isn't that overdoing it a bit?

\ \Ip try to rememlwr
the important dates.

Not when you're in love.

Marshall Freshmen Cagers
Seek 18th Against Eastern

5. You'll he broke before von

get to the altar.

'

Oh, we're verv
practical. Sue'gaw
me a pocket pepper
grinder and I gaw
ner my B+ theme on
Parental Attitudes
Among the Arawak
Indians.

6. If you really want to be

practical, why don't you get
Living Insurance policy
from Equitable-and give
her security. That wav, when
you get 1rn;rried, you'h
know that she and the kids
will always be provided for
if something should happen
to you.
a

Swell idea. Now, what do
you think she'd like for
National Crab Apple Day?

For information about Living lns•mmce, see The l\lan from Equitable.
For complete information about rnrcer opportunities at Equitable, see
your Plan ~ment Officer, or write to Edward D. l\lcDougal, Manager,
:\lanpower Development Divisio-:J.

The EQUITABLE l.ife Assurance Society of the United States
llonw Office: 128.'; A'"e · of llw Americas, New York, N.Y. 10019 © Equitable 1965
A11 Equal Opport,mity Employer
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Senator -Randolph Keynoter

Class Will Visit State Legislature

The Ameri-can State Govern- taite legislators to ask them quesment dass will visiit the state ti.ons on the functions · of. state
capitol in Charleston March 2 to government.
see the House of Delegates and
the Senate in action.
Sponsoring this tr.ip is Dr. Paul
If the time permits, the D. Stewart, chairman of the Poli"What's Right with West Vi~
ginia" will -be the topic of the class will meet informally with tical Science Department.
princ1pal s p ea k er, U. S. Sen.
Jennings Randolph, D-W. Va., at
lo daleJ '~ /or Ja'J-lime anJ Jalelime
the noon luncheon of United
Hi,g h School Press March 6 at
th:e Prichard Hotel.
His speech will keynote the
theme of the March 5-6 scholastic press meetings, which is "How
Can We Improve the National
Image of West Virginia?"
More than 400 'high school
journalists from newspapers and
yearbooks are expected to attend t he sessions sponsored by
the Journalism Department.
Another featured speaker at
the I u n c h e o n will be H. R.
Pinckard, editor of the editorial
page of the Herald-Advertiser.
His theme will be "Light Your
Own Candle," during which he
will give Ideas for action projects and programs that could be
undertaken by high school students and promoted by the high
school press.
Huntington Publishing Co. ann ually sponsors the iuncheon.
Raymond Brewster, executive
editor and vice--president of
Hupco, will serve as toastmaster
at the luncheon; Dr. H arold E.
Walker, vice-president of academic affairs, will give the invocation, and President Stewart
H. Smith will welcome the delegates. "The Villagers", a quartet that includes three Marshall
students, will provide musical
entertainment.
In addition to the 30t·h annual
meeting of UHSP, there will be
the 12th annual session of United
High School Yearibook Association and the 25th annual gettogether of the West Virginia
Journalism Teachers Association.
Many events are planned during the two-day sessions, including a judging contest, a tour of
Hupco, yearbook seminars, workshops for newspapers, a dance,
critiques, and business meetings.
Senator Randolph of Elkins,
W, Va., was born at Salem in
1902. He graduated from Salem
Academy and Sa l e m College.
.Honorary degree., have been conferred upon him by Davis and
Elkins C o 11 e g e, Southeastern
University, Salem College, and
West Virginia S tate College.
Senator Randolph is past president of the West Virginia Intercollegiate Press Association, past
with
editor of the Salem "Messenger,"
and he's ,been a professor o f
F araPress1M
public speaking and journalism
at Davis and Elkins.
In 1960, h e received the "Wes t
Virginia Son of the Year" award.
and he was honored in 1956 and
1961 with the Presidential ComThey're ironing while
mittee's "Distinguished Service
they're drying TM
Award." The Charleston "Ga·
zette-Mail" chose him for the
"West Virginian of the Year"
award last year.
Senator Randolph served in
t-h e U ..S. House of Representatives for seven consecutive terms
and was elected to the U. S.
Senate in November, 1958. Reelected in 1960, his term expires
in January, 1967.
Farah casuals are way out
FIRST AID OFFERED
fron t in trim styling and
A first aid instructor's course
wearing quality - always
is being offered by Miss Louis".?
look right, fit right, feel right.
McDonough, professor of physical education ,on March 2, 4, 8, 9,
SUPER
.
and 11. .T he class will be held
:J.arix®
by
from 7-10 p.m. and is open to
all interested -and eligible stuA new high in slacksmanship,
dents. To •be eligrble one mus·
only
have a valid advanced first aid
certifica te.

For UHSP Luncheon March 6

"1Jp

U.S. SEN. JENNTNGS RANDOLPH
. . He'll Tell What's Right With State

Solons OK's Election,
Spring Weekend Budget
(Continued from Page 1)
president or a vice-yresident you
must vote for them as one."
· Sen. Thompson, in . defending
the measure, said, "With the
-passage of this motion, I can see
80 and 90 per cent of our student body ,voting "ihstead of 30 or
40 per ' cent. We are supposed
to have a mock national government here," .' he continued, "and,
although · this might step on a
fe,w people's toes, it's t-he only
practical, progressive thing to
do."
· He then introduced a motion
which-when passed-approved
all the election rule6.
After Sen. Je~l). Diehl, Huntington junior and . chairman of
the Spring Weekend Committee,
gave a report on the pla·n s and
expenditures for tlhe all-campus
social e v e n t, objections were

$igm~- Phi Epsilon

lniti~_tes .13 Pledges
Thirteen men were activated
into Sigma Phi Epsilo~ recently.
The new Sig Eps are Rodger
Blaine, Pt. Pleasant junior, Keith
Blankenship, . We 11 s t o n, Ohio
sophomore, David ·Bunch, Huntington j u n -i o r, Rick Jackson,
Huntingtoh freshman," Bob Johnson, Huntington junior, Jim
Kessler, South Charleston freshman, .Mike Kiger, Pa:rkers·burg
sophomore, Greg lVi c C a rt ·h y,
R.fivenswood ' · sophomore, John
Meador, Bloomington, Ind., junior, Don Rockhold, Parkersburg
sophomore, Ron S c a g ,g s, Man
junior, Dick Smith, Huntington
-f reshman and . Bill )'ork, Hunt,
ington- freshman . .
ti'he big brother-'-little brothe~
banquet was ·h eld after activati6n. , .Rick J~ksG>n ..wa& named
mbd~l pi~ge' . and Mike Carroll
Wls
, named model active.
,. -· -~·- - - - -·-- - ..... .- . .

raised by her h u /!-b and, Sen.
Diehl, and by Sen. MacQueen.
Diehl, who pointed out that
82 per cent of the annual student government budget is spent
on s o c i a I activities-"wbich is
not a function of student govemment," said, however, "I'm
«enerally in favor of this event
if the profits are used in the
right way."
Freshman Senator Smith backed Jean Diehl's proposal ,by urging, "We have a responsibility to
those people over there in those
dorms to have an all-campus
social event."
When the roll-call vote was
taken, the $3,500 for spring
Weekend-part of the second
semester budget-was unanimously approved.
The entire bud,g et was then
endorsed by the legislators. It
entails expected receipts of
$5,100, expected ex-penses of
$5,917.70, and an anticipated surplus at the end of the semester
amounting to $3,245.67. ($4,063.37
was the balance brought forward from Jan. 31.)
President Cottrill announced
that John Hill, commissioner of
student government affairs and
a Huntington junior, would no
longer s e _r v e as commissioner
"because he is a candidate in the
upcoming e lection."
Cottrill also said that all candidates In the spring election
must file in the Student Government Office between 8 a.m. and
4 p.m. Feb. 25 and 26.
He then announced the final
dates for lectu:-es required of
all senatorial candidates who
h ave not previously passed the
stude'nt government examination.
They are March 1 and 3, both
at 4 p.m. in the Science Hall
Auditorium. The examination
will , be given at 11 a.:r'ri. March
4, also in the Science H a ll
Auditorium.

Never Need
Ironing
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